
Summer Camp 2021 Packet

June 21st-25th

CAMP STUDENT/ PARENT MEETING: Sunday June 20th @ 7:30PM (After iY) in the Youth
Sanctuary.

This year we are attending week one of camp, June 21-25th with speaker Johnnie Wilson and
worship from Mainstream Worship. This is a Monday-Friday at Camp Springville Camp and
Conference center in Odenville, AL.  

We are traveling together on a Charter Bus.

Departure time: Monday June 21st at 5:15AM from the Youth Building at the
island Church. Please arrive on time with your luggage and signed papers.

If you need more information on the camp, you can visit
http://www.alabamayouthministries.com/events/youth-camp

Please Read the “General Rules,” the “Packing List,” and the “Contact
information” Below.

There are two pages attached at the end that must be printed, signed, and
brought with your camper to the Youth Building when departing. Thank you!

*Please do a *Home Lice Check* Before you arrive at the Youth Building on Monday Morning for
campers to depart. Campers will be checked at the Youth Building, and again at the campgrounds.
If a camper has lice, they will have to be sent home and picked up by their parents. It is best to do
a home check first, just to be sure. Thank you!

http://www.alabamayouthministries.com/events/youth-camp


GENERAL CAMP RULES

These rules are given as guidelines for every student to follow. This code of conduct
has been established for the protective benefit of each student. They must be observed
at all times. Failure to comply with the camp rules can result in expulsion from camp
with no refund.

• The daily schedule must be followed and attendance at all activities is required.

• No one is to leave the campgrounds without specific permission from the Camp
Director and the appropriate forms completed.

• Students are expected to observe habits of personal and group cleanliness, courtesy,
and Christian conduct.

• Males and females are not allowed in each other’s housing dormitories.

• Dress Code: Guests are to be modestly attired at all times. While comfort is important,
all shorts, pants, shirts, and dresses are to be “size appropriate” with no objectionable
or suggestive slogans, artwork, or revealing style. Modest swim wear is required by
anyone using the pool area.

• Cell phones, MP3/CD players, radios, airsoft guns, ipads, apple watches, and
paintball guns are not permitted. All such items will be collected from campers
and returned at the end of camp.

• Special Government/Camp Statement: Fireworks, smoking, drinking of alcoholic
beverages, and drugs are NOT allowed on the campground.

• We reserve the right to inspect the contents of all personal belongings. The holding
and/or disposal of improper contents are the right of the camp staff.

• Camp Activities are open only to registered campers and staff. No visitors allowed.
****For more clarification attend the Camp Launch Meeting for parents and students



PACKING LIST

(Feel free to use this as a checklist leading up to Camp!)

You are permitted to bring one Suitcase and one backpack/purse. Suitcases will go in
the undercarriage of the bus, and backpacks can stay with you in the seats. If you have
any medication that is needed during travel, please be sure to keep that in your
backpack.

Suitcase can be: One regular or large size suitcase, or one large duffel bag.

Backpack can be: One regular or large size backpack, or a purse/ fanny pack.

The only additional luggage you are permitted is a Bedding Bag. Feel free to pack your
bedding in a bedding bag (trash bag, large shopping bag, mesh laundry bag, etc.) Since
we are traveling together, storage is limited for luggage.

Please do not bring more than one suitcase. Thank you.

 - Bible, pen and notepad
 -  Towels and washcloths
 - Personal bathroom toiletry items (shampoo, toothpaste/toothbrush, body wash,

etc.)
 -  Sheets, pillow, 2 blankets or sleeping bag (You can either pack your bedding

in your suitcase, trash bag, or separate small bedding bag.)
 -  Modest Swimsuit & cover-up (shorts and tee shirt are required for the lake)
 -  5 days worth of outdoor camp clothes
 -  4 nights worth of casual clothing for the night services
 -  Spending money for Rec Hall snacks, AYM Merch, and special Speed the Light

offering
 -  Spending money for lunch on the way to Camp, and lunch money for the way

back. *All other food is provided*
 - Athletic shoes (may get muddy or wet)
 -  Shoes that stay dry for indoor use
 -  Recommend aqua shoes for outside water sports
 -  Softball or Baseball Glove for optional sports
 -  A large trash bag for the camper’s dirty clothes. Label the bag with the

camper’s name and phone number
 -  Any needed Medication in its original packaging (If there is not a WHEN and

HOW TO description on the medication, please include a piece of paper in a
ziplock bag with the medication stating the time and instructions for taking it.)

 - Socks and undergarments for 5 days.



 - Please do not pack any valuable clothing, jewelry, or accessories that could get
lost at the campground. Please be responsible for your own items that you bring.
Please do not pack any electronics such as cell phones, ipads, apple watches,
computers. Any electronic device that has access to messaging or the internet is
not permitted. This is an “unplugged” week.

 
 

ROOMING
 -  Bunk style rooms. Our lodges sleep 4, 6 or 8 and the cabins sleep 34.
 -  Restrooms and showers provided within their room.
 -  There will be personnel in every room with campers.
 -  Campers are automatically assigned to rooms with other campers from the

same church.

 
CONTACT INFORMATION: ***(For parents)***

 - We will be updating our Facebook and Instagram DAILY on the amazing
things happening at Summer Camp. You can look out for photos of your
students, highlights, and important updates.

 - Cell service is weak at Camp Springville, but In case of emergency you
can contact Pastor Branden at 251.979.7614

- Feel free to SEND MAIL to your students! (Two days in advance) Many parents
and loved ones like to send mail, letters, etc to their students while they are away
and unplugged at camp. We do “Mail Call” at each of our Evening services.
Please address letters with student name, and church name. Thank you.

Mailing info: Mail letters and cards to: (Camper Name, Camp Week and Church Name) Springville Camp - 3886 Mountain
View Road - Odenville, AL 35120.

*Camper Name*

AYM Youth Camp Week 1

The island Church

Springville Camp & Conference Center

3886 Mountain View Road, Odenville, AL 35120









(Parent Name PRINT)

I ___________________________, certify that I have read this packet to its
entirety and agree with the guidelines and protocols.

(Parent) Sign Name Here: ______________________________

(Student/Camper Name PRINT)

I ___________________________, certify that I have read this packet to its
entirety and agree with the guidelines and protocols. I will uphold the rules and
respect the guidelines stated.

(Student/Camper) Sign Name Here: ______________________________


